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CSRI Fall Meeting
Background Information & Structure
The Credit Suisse Research Institute is Credit Suisse's in-house think tank. The Institute was established in the
aftermath of the 2008 financial crisis with the objective to study long-term economic developments, which have – or
promise to have – a global impact within and beyond the financial services.
Since 2016, the Credit Suisse Research Institute (CSRI) has held expert meetings on an annual or semi-annual basis on
topics of broader relevance, including “The Future of Politics” and “Cybersecurity”. These meetings have led to
reports in the aftermath summarizing key views and takeaways, presented to the public on important platforms like
the World Economic Forum.
Climate change and the energy transition has become a key topic with far-reaching microeconomic, macro and
political implications, as governments and companies around the world rethink mobility, shipping, materials and
packaging, urbanism and energy consumption, more responsible consumer habits etc. in their effort to balance
economic development with environmental awareness.
For us as a bank, the topic is of utmost importance as well in terms of the standards we follow, our business and
investment priorities.
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Climate Change and the Energy Transition
Conference teaser
The CSRI Conference on “Climate Change and the Energy Transition” will firstly bring participants up-to-date on the
current state of knowledge regarding climate change, the recommendations from leading economists regarding the
appropriate policy measures to mitigate climate change, and on the political efforts underway to move forward with
the energy transition.
In a second session, the conference will also provide an update from scientists as well as from corporate analysts
regarding new technologies and practical applications with which to mitigate climate change, ranging from carbon
capture methods to new forms of mobility.
A third session will be devoted to the impact of changing consumer as well as investors behavior on the energy
transition.
Finally, experts will discuss the potential impacts of climate change and the energy transition on the overall economy
of key regions as well as on geopolitical risks.
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CSRI Fall Meeting
Audience and new features 2019
§ Beyond internal and external experts helping to shape the CSRI thought leadership on the topic,
CSRI is proud to engage Credit Suisse’s top management on the topic of Climate change and the
energy transition.
§ For the first time, the CSRI Fall Event thought leadership on the topic will be directly leveraged to
our top clients with the Credit Suisse Salon.
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CSRI Fall Event 2019
Proposed Agenda
07:45

Coffee and check-in (45’)

08:30

Welcome and opening remarks (10’) by Urs Rohner

08:40

Overview Session (60’)
Setting the scene

09:40

Coffee break/video expert interviews (20’)

10:00

Session 1 (90’)
Technologies to mitigate climate change and foster the energy transition

11:30

Coffee break /video expert interviews (30’)

12:00

Session 2 (90’)
Sustainability: The consumer and investor response to climate change

13:30

Lunch (75’)

in P
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Manny Rybach: Presentation on CS view on climate change and current project
14:45

Session 3 (90’)
The impact of climate change and the energy transition on global growth, financial stability & geopolitical risk

16:15

Short coffee break (15’)

16:30

Tom Crowther movie and presentation

16:45

Q&A, wrap-up & closing remarks by Urs Rohner (15’)

17:00

End of Event
Coffee break /video expert interviews

17:30

Transfer to The Dolder Grand hotel
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Session 2: Sustainability: The consumer and investor response
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Structure of session
§

Moderator: Michael Strobaek

§

Anders Fogh Rasmussen: Sustainable agriculture,
policy incentives to drive consumer, producer and
investor change

§

Prof. Phoebe Koundouri: What are the key
recommendations from Environmental Economics to
mitigate climate change and foster the energy
transition?

§

Marisa Drew/Dana Barsky/Daniel Wild to present
White Paper on Responsible Consumer: The rise of
the responsible consumer – or How consumer
attitudes are responding to climate change?

§

Leslie Harwell: Present the view of a fund manager
who have raised money for a sustainable fashion
fund.

§

Group discussion on Responsible Consumer 60’
Credit Suisse Research Institute

External Experts and Teaser:
§
§
§

Anders Fogh Rasmussen
Prof. Phoebe Koundouri
Leslie Harwell

Can a reduction in CO2 and Water intensity increase your
investment returns over the long-term?
The world is moving forward on the climate debate.
Political leaders globally are setting goals to address the
climate change while in particular Millennials are the
responsible consumers.
This session addresses that the climate is also changing
for investors and that responsible consumers can hold
sustainable investment products without giving up the
return potential.
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CSRI Fall meeting 2019
Communication activities
§ Leverage experts, program and discussions at
the Credit Suisse Salon, taking place
immediately after (dinner and workshops)
§ Videos and interviews of the experts on all
Credit Suisse communication channels
§ CSRI Fall Meeting 2019 report (outline and
timeline work-in-progress) published after the
event

LEGAL ENTITY, department or author (Click Insert | Header & Footer)
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the

Sce
ne

Prof. Dr. Nicolas Gruber
Ordentlicher Professor für Umweltphysik am Department Umweltwissenschaften der ETH Zürich
«Ohne Ozeane wäre die
Atmosphäre deutlich
wärmer als sie jetzt ist»

Dr. Gruber's Forschung konzentriert sich auf das Studium von biogeochemischen Kreisläufen mit
besonderem Augenmerk auf die Interaktion dieser Kreisläufe mit dem Klimasystem der Erde.
Ziel ist es, die vielfältigen physikalischen, chemischen, und biologischen Prozesse, die diese
Kreisläufe kontrollieren, zu verstehen und voraussagen zu können, wie sich diese Prozesse in der
Zukunft entwickeln werden. Das ist insbesondere für den Kohlenstoffkreislauf von Bedeutung, da
man vermutet, dass dieser starke Rückkopplungseffekte im Zusammenhang mit der globalen
Klimaerwärmung aufweisen könnte. Dr. Gruber ist Autor or Coautor von mehr als 170 peerreviewed Publikationen, wobei mehr als 20 in Science, Nature, oder deren Tochterjournals
erschienen sind. Im Jahre 2004 wurde ihm für seine Verdienste bezüglich der Erforschung der
ozeanischen Kohlenstoffsenke den Rosenstiel Award von der Rosenstiel School of Marine and
Atmospheric Sciences der University of Miami verliehen. Im Jahre 2012 wurde er zum Fellow der
American Geophysical Union (AGU) ernannt. Er ist Mitglied von vielen Internationalen Komitees,
ist Verwaltungsratsmitglied des Climate-KIC, und ist als Review Editor für Science tätig.

Public Statements/Position:
• März 2019: Die Frage, wieviel des menschgemachten CO2 der Ozean genau aufnimmt, ist für die Klimaforschung zentral. Ein internationales Team
von Wissenschaftlern unter Leitung von Nicolas Gruber, Professor für Umweltphysik der ETH Zürich, ist es nun gelungen, die Senkenleistung des
Ozeans in einem Zeitraum von dreizehn Jahren präzise zu bestimmen. Wie die Forschenden in der aktuellen Ausgabe von Science berichten,
nahmen die Weltmeere zwischen 1994 und 2007 insgesamt etwa 34 Giga-Tonnen (Milliarden Tonnen) menschgemachten Kohlenstoff aus der
Atmosphäre auf. Das entspricht rund 31 Prozent der gesamten menschgemachten CO2-Emissionen in diesem Zeitraum.
• September 2019: Das Schmelzen der Eisschilde und Gletscher beschleunige den Anstieg des Meeresspiegels, sagte Nicolas Gruber von der ETH
Zürich, ebenfalls Autor des Berichts. Zwischen 2006 und 2015 lag der Anstieg bereits bei 3,6 Millimetern pro Jahr und damit 2,5 mal höher als der
durchschnittliche jährliche Anstieg zwischen 1901 und 1990, wie der "Summary for Policymakers" des Sonderberichts zu entnehmen ist.
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“We are definitely moving in
the right direction," Figueres
said in an interview with CBSN
on Monday. "The global
economy is becoming
decarbonized but way too
slowly. And that is why I'm
actually quite grateful. For the
anger and the outrage that is
out there in the streets
because I think that is going to
jolt everyone."

the

Sce
ne

Christiana Figueres
Executive Secretary of United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC)
2010-2016
Figueres has been credited with forging a new brand of collaborative diplomacy.
Throughout her tenure as the top UN authority on global climate change, she brought
together national and sub-national governments, corporations and activists, financial
institutions and communities of faith, think tanks and technology providers, NGOs and
parliamentarians, to jointly deliver the unprecedented climate change agreement. She
played a key role in solidifying the Paris Agreement in December 2015 - the most
important climate agreement in history - and has been credited with forging a new brand
of collaborative.
Public Statements/Position:

• Monday, Sept 23, 2019: Former U.N. climate negotiator Christiana Figueres believes that anger, especially in humans' responses to climate change,
is what ultimately could change things for the better.
• Figueres was encouraged by the tone of the U.N. summit Monday and was particularly impressed by Greta Thunberg's impassioned speech.
• She stressed that the world is running out of time to act and that speed is of the utmost importance. Similar concerns were on her mind when she
first led negotiations for the original Paris Accord in 2015 — an agreement she believes the U.S. will still leave in 2020, whether Donald Trump is in
office or not.
• "The important thing here I think to remember is that the dovetailing of the United States back into international efforts is actually already being
prepared by 70% of the economy of the U.S. that continues to decarbonize independently of what they're hearing from the White House because
they understand that it is in their interest," Figueres explained. "So the preparation for reentry is already there."
• Figueres takes a multi-faceted approach to reducing carbon emissions and believes that the onus falls not just on countries, governments and
corporations — but on the individual, as well.
• The diplomat helped found Global Optimism, a company that advocates for social and environmental change through initiatives that reduce
carbon emissions like Mission 2020. Recently, Global Optimism partnered with Amazon to co-found the Climate Pledge, which "calls on signatories
to be net zero carbon across their businesses by 2040 — a decade ahead of the Paris Agreement's goal of 2050," according to a press release.
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“CO2 Emissionen
verdoppeln sich bis 2050.
Nationale und
internationale Initiativen
sind gefordert um den
Verbrauch von Energie zu
reduzieren.»
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Prof. Dr. Marco Mazzotti
Professor of process engineering at ETH Zurich
His research activity deals with adsorption based separations and chromatography, and
with crystallization and precipitation processes. The application areas of interest are the
purification of biopharmaceuticals and the development of carbon dioxide capture and
storage systems. He teaches classes on Separation Processes, Mathematical Methods for
Chemical Engineers and Carbon Dioxide Capture and Storage. His refereed publications
include more than 140 journal articles, 20 articles in books and 6 book chapters.
Marco Mazzotti has been coordinating lead author of the IPCC Special Report on Carbon
Dioxide Capture and Storage (2002-2005). He is also an active member of the AIChE, of the
Working Party on Crystallization of the EFCE, and vice-President of the International
Adsorption Society.
Public Statements/Position:

• Gaskombikraftwerke:
Ein Kernkraftwerk der Grösse von Mühleberg könnte nach 3- bis 4-jähriger Bauzeit durch ein einziges Gaskombikraftwerk ersetzt werden. Die
Technologie, dieses CO2 am Kamin abzufangen und statt in die Atmosphäre in den tiefen Untergrund zu leiten, wäre vorhanden.
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«Es braucht in Zukunft
weiterhin ausgebildete Leute,
die wissen, wie man die
bestehenden Atomkraftwerke
betreibt und deren Rückbau
und Entsorgung durchführt»
Public Statements/Position:
• Kernenergieausstiegs stellen der
Langzeitbetrieb der Schweizer KKW, der
Rückbau und die Entsorgung eine komplexe
technologische Generationenaufgabe dar
• Die Ausbildung von Nuklearingenieuren und
damit der langfristige Erhalt der nuklearen
Kompetenz in der Schweiz ist eine der
Herausforderungen der Energiestrategie
2050
• Die nukleare Sicherheitsforschung und das
Technology Monitoring sollen weiter
betrieben werden
• Der weltweite Trend zeigt eher in Richtung
einer verstärkten Nutzung der Kernenergie
• Neue innovative Reaktoren (mit neuen
technologischen Herausforderungen) stehen
auf der Agenda mehrerer Staaten
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Prof. Dr. Andreas Pautz
Director of Nuclear Energy and Safety Division at Paul Scherrer Institut PSI

Andreas Pautz is professor of nuclear engineering at EPFL, and head of the Nuclear Energy
and Safety research division at the Paul Scherrer Institut (PSI). He received a M.Sc. degree
in theoretical physics from the University of Manchester in 1995, and graduated in
experimental physics/quantum optics at University of Hannover in 1997. In 2001, he
obtained a PhD in nuclear engineering from Technical University of Munich, in a joint effort
with GRS (Gesellschaft für Anlagen- und Reaktorsicherheit), the central German Federal
expert organization for nuclear safety. After working for two years for the state regulator at
TÜV Nord, where he was responsible for the reactor physics oversight and safety analysis
of two 1300 MW Northern German nuclear power plants, he joined AREVA NP, Europe’s
largest Nuclear Power Plant vendor in 2003. In 2004, he was promoted group leader for
the development of AREVA’s next-generation reactor core simulator, a software suite
designed for the entire fleet of AREVA’s reactors worldwide (more than 100 NPP). In 2007,
he re-joined GRS as department head for reactor physics and core behavior, and was
promoted director of GRS’ reactor safety research division in 2010. In 2012, he received a
nomination as full professor at EPFL, and director of the two Laboratories for Reactor
Physics and System Behavior (LRS) at both PSI and EPFL, and became head of PSI’s Nuclear
Energy and Safety division in 2016. Andreas Pautz represents Switzerland in several highlevel international nuclear safety panels at the OECD and the IAEA, and is a frequent
advisor in matters of nuclear safety and education to numerous private and public
organizations.
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“The linking of shipping
finance with environmental
standards by a number of
global banks will help
encourage the building of
more energy efficient
ships.”
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Greg Atkinson
Founder & Chief Technology Officer, Eco Marine Power Co. Ltd.
Greg is the Founder of Eco Marine Power and is responsible for new concept designs,
product development, system design, strategic alliances and marketing. His design or
concepts include the Aquarius MRE System, EnergySail, Tonbo Hybrid Ferry, Medaka Solar
Eco Commuter Ferry, Aquarius Eco Ship & Aquarius Marine Robotic Vessel (MRV).
Before founding Eco Marine Power, Mr. Atkinson spent approximately 12 years in the
telecommunications industry where he held senior management roles for a number of
major multinational companies in Australia and Japan.
Greg is also the Managing Director of Ohori Capital Pty. Ltd.
Public Statements/Position:

• Japan’s Eco Marine Power (EMP) has applauded the recently announced introduction of the Poseidon Principles – a global framework for assessing
and disclosing the climate alignment of financial institutions’ shipping portfolios.
• EMP announced on Mai 2019 that its Aquarius MAS + Solar solution has been installed on the large general cargo ship MV Panamana.
• A primary aim of opening up and widening the Aquarius Eco Ship project is to help develop further practical fuel and emission reduction
technologies beyond our current focus on wind and solar power.
• EMP aims to extend the project's reach further outside Japan and bring in additional investors so that they can help other start-ups in the maritime
clean technology field.
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“Knights of the Future:
Energy Edition gives us
the opportunity to
really work together in
the fight against
climate change”
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Dirk Kronemeijer
CEO & Founder of GoodFuels
Dirk is a seasoned renewable energy entrepreneur- featuring in the prestigious “Biofuel
Digest Global top 100” for many years in a row having founded both the global market
maker in sustainable jet fuel (SkyNRG) as marine fuel (GoodFuels).
Before his time at GoodFuels and SkyNRG , Dirk worked for 12 years in the airline industry
in London and Amsterdam for both low cost as flag carriers, his last position being Vice
President Business Innovation at KLM Royal Dutch Airlines.
Dirk Kronemeijer (1974) achieved his MSc in Business Economics from the University of
Groningen and completed executive programs at the IMD in Lausanne and INSEAD in
Singapore and Fontainebleau.
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„Ich meine, Bilder sind wichtig,
um die öffentliche Meinung
weltweit zu beeinflussen. Die
Klimadebatte wird leicht
abstrakt und technisch. Man
muss die Zahlen und Fakten
verdeutlichen, damit die
Menschen verstehen, worum
es geht.“
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Anders Fogh Rasmussen
Founder & Chairman at Rasmussen Global

Anders Fogh Rasmussen began his political career in 1978, becoming the youngest member of
Parliament in Denmark at the age of 25. He was promoted to Minister of Economic Affairs in 1990
and became Prime Minister of Denmark in 2001. He held this position until 2009 when he was
appointed Secretary General of NATO. During his tenure, he developed a Strategic Concept which
sets the Alliance’s core priorities for the future. In response to Russia’s aggression against Ukraine,
he initiated a “Readiness Action Plan”.
On October 1st 2014 he established Rasmussen Global and in June 2016 he was appointed advisor
to the President of Ukraine, Petro Poroshenko. Rasmussen also founded the Alliance of
Democracies in 2017, a non-profit organization dedicated to promoting democracy and free
markets and he also has an advisory mandate for the investment bank Goldman Sachs.
Anders Fogh Rasmussen holds a M.Sc. in Economics from the University of Aarhus.

Public Statements/Position:
• September 2019: Der dänische Ministerpräsident Anders Fogh Rasmussen hatte Merkel nach dem von ihr geleiteten G8-Gipfel nach Grönland
eingeladen. Dort lernt Merkel von ihrem Gastgeber Rasmussen, dass politische Leistungen nicht nur an harten Zahlen und quantitativ messbaren
Fortschritten bemessen werden.
• September 2019: Former Nato Chief believes that Taiwan has a major role to play in the global scenario when it comes to problem-solving. He
believes Taiwan could play an important role in climate change as well as healthcare globally.
• September 2019: Anders Fogh Rasmussen, former NATO Secretary General (August 2009 to October 2014) says Georgia may consider –
temporarily – removing Article 5 protection from its occupied regions, to fast-track NATO accession. Apart from those hard facts about the
strategic importance of Georgia, I also think from a democratic and moral point of view, we need to ensure the success of liberty and free choices of
sovereign countries.”
• Juni 2019: Der frühere Nato-Generalsekretär Anders Fogh Rasmussen hält das Vorgehen von US-Präsident Donald Trump im Streit mit dem Iran für
riskant. Es bestehe das Risiko, dass das Ganze in einem offenen Konflikt münde. Die USA hätten auch Druck ausüben können, ohne aus dem
internationalen Atomabkommen auszusteigen. Oberstes Ziel müsse bleiben, dass der Iran niemals eine Atomwaffe entwickeln könne. „Wenn der
Iran eine Atomwaffe erlangt, würde das ein sehr gefährliches Wettrüsten in der Region in Gang setzen.“
• März 2019: Der ehemalige Nato-Generalsekretär Anders Fogh Rasmussen wird strategischer Berater beim Baarer Blockchain-Start-up Concordium.
Mit seiner Unterstützung will das Jungunternehmen seine globalen Expansionspläne vorantreiben.
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“We need to get out of the
self-destruction rotation to
sustainable rotation.”
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Prof. Phoebe Koundouri
Chair of Advisory Board, ICRE8; Professor in Economic Theory and Econometrics, AUEB
Professor Dr. Phoebe Koundouri holds a PhD (2000) and MPhil (1995) in Economics from
the University of Cambridge (UK). She is a Professor of Economics and Econometrics (with
special emphasis on Natural Resources, Energy and the Environment) at the School of
Economics, Athens University of Economics and Business (Greece). She is also Founder and
Scientific Director of the Research Laboratory: ReSEES: Research on Socio-Economic and
Environmental Sustainability at the same University. She is also an affiliated Professor at
the ATHENA Research and Innovation Center, (Greece) where she directs EIT Climate KIC
Greece.
Public Statements/Position:

• August 2019: Andreas Papandreou and Phoebe Koundouri, head of UN Sustainable Development Solutions Network Greece and EU Climate-KIC
Greece, contribute to Athens Resilience Strategy for 2030, a ready-made blueprint placing Athens as a climate policy leader.
• May 2018: How does the scientific method contribute to sustainable development and how does environmental and ecosystem management and
protection can interconnect with the prospect of further economic growth? One of the top female economists in the world, Professor Phoebe
Koundouri of the Athens University of Economics and Business, addresses these current issues in her lecture entitled "Science Driven
Implementation of Sustainable Development".
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“The apparel industry
has a complex supply
chain, complicated
consumer dynamics, and
underdeveloped waste
management
infrastructure. The
industry is just on the
cusp of exploring how
technology can improve
both sustainability and
profitability.”
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Leslie Harwell
Managing Partner at Alante Capital
Leslie brings with her 10 years of experience working in financial institutions. Most
recently, Leslie was Vice President of Sustainable Finance at JPMorgan Chase & Co. where
she developed & led the Capital Strategies Initiative for Sustainable Finance in the
Americas, & was involved in the management of & value creation in the Social Finance
Principal Investing portfolio.
Prior to JPMC, Leslie spent 7 years at Credit Suisse, primarily focused on the evaluation of
Debt Capital Markets in Emerging Markets, including coverage of sovereign and corporate
clients. She helped issuers in Latin America & the Caribbean raise funds in the
international capital markets, managing transactions from pitch through due diligence,
structuring & execution. Leslie holds a Bachelor’s of Science in Foreign Service from
Georgetown University.
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“The bigger risk facing the
market, however, is some
form of Saudi retaliation
against Iran … reinforced
by the unstable nature of
the Saudi regime under the
crown prince. If retaliation
becomes a reality, any
spike could be sustained,
feeding the risk of an
economic recession.”
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Prof. Nick Butler
Visiting Professor at Kings College London
Prof. Nick Butler chairs Promus Associates and Ridgeway Information Ltd. He is also a
Senior Adviser to Coller Capital and Linton Capital and a member of the Strategic Advisory
Council of Equinor (formerly Statoil). From 2009 to 2010 he worked for former Prime
Minister Gordon Brown as Senior Policy Adviser. From 2007 to 2009 he was Chairman of
the Cambridge Centre for Energy Studies. Prior to this he was Group Vice-President for
Strategy and Policy Development at BP from 2002 to 2006 and previously BP's Group
Policy Adviser, having joined the company in 1977. Nick is an Energy Policy Adviser at the
Cavendish Laboratory in Cambridge, a Non-Executive Director of Cambridge Econometrics.
He is a Trustee of Asia House, a Vice-President of the Hay-on-Wye literary festival, and a
regular contributor to the Financial Times.
Public Statements/Position:

• Current Supply Risk Pales To The Consequences Of A Potential Saudi Retaliation: Writing in the Financial Times, Nick Butler, chair of The Policy
Institute at London’s King’s College, noted there was sufficient spare capacity within OPEC and internationally to cover even an extended closure
of the damaged Saudi facilities. “The direct impact of the attacks could be short-lived. The market has adjusted without blinking over the last two
years to the loss for political reasons of over two millions barrels a day of production from Venezuela and Iran".
• 3 assumptions: Carbon capture and storage which can allow to continue using carbon is not available fast enough, 2) alternative energy resources
will not be progressing quickly enough to switch out carbon energy in time 3) doubtful that government will join their forces people to make the
shift/transformation
• 2040 hydro carbon will be used 75% especially coal. Shift away from oil but coal is cheap and will be the fuel of choice
• We need low cost and low carbon solutions, which can penetrate in developing market such as India
• Thereby, scientific and technological drive is key
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“Die globale Kampagne
gegen Plastik hat alles, was
es braucht, um ein Erfolg zu
werden.”
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Christof H. Rühl
Global adviser and independent director on the board of companies in energy, banking and
private equity
Christof Rühl is an internationally renowned economist, specializing in macroeconomics
and energy economics. He has a succinct global track record in the world of business,
economic policy advice and academia; and is published and quoted widely in his fields. His
most recent commercial expertise is in energy, specifically oil and gas, and in asset
allocation, focused on global macro and geopolitical trends. He combines more than 20
years of experience in senior positions in world class companies (e.g. 2014-2018 Abu
Dhabi Investment Authority (ADIA), 2005-2014 Group Chief Economist and Vice President
of BP plc).
Public Statements/Position:

• Speaking in Dubai on May 2017, the Adia (and former BP) chief economist Christoph Ruehl pointed to the steady fall in the economy’s energy
intensity and its convergence across practically all global regions. Environmentalists go further and forecast substantial drops in total energy
consumption over the century as efficiency gains.
• March 2012: India needs to make its natural gas prices more remunerative to attract investments, said Christof Ruehl, BP Group Chief Economist
• Juni 2010: Chefvolkswirt und Vizepräsident des britischen BP-Konzerns, der Deutsche Christof Rühl, weist politische Forderungen nach einem
Stopp von Ölbohrungen in tiefen Gewässern zurück. "Tiefsee-Öl, also Produktion aus mehr als 1000 Fuß (etwa 300 Meter) Tiefe machen zwar nur
etwa sechs Prozent der weltweiten Ölförderung aus, aber es ist ein Wachstumsbereich", sagte Rühl in einem Interview mit dem Tagesspiegel
(Montagsausgabe). Die gesamte Ölförderung, also auch die in flacheren Gewässern wie dem Persischen Golf, machten etwa 30 Prozent der
gesamten Ölfördermenge aus. Wolle man auch die verbieten, würde "der Ölpreis ganz erheblich steigen", sagte Rühl weiter. "Ich glaube nicht,
dass ein Stopp der Unterwasserförderung eine realistische Lösung ist." Auf die Frage, ob man jemals mit Wind- und Sonnenkraft so viel Geld
verdienen könne, wie mit Öl, sagte Rühl: "Ich bin kein Hellseher, sonst wäre ich ja Investor geworden. Ich glaube aber eher nicht." Wind- und
Sonnenkraft würden in kleineren Einheiten erzeugt und seien nicht so stark an Standorte gebunden wie Öl oder Gas, sagte er zur Begründung. Es
sei daher unwahrscheinlicher, dass sich bei erneuerbaren Energien Kartelle bildeten. Zudem könnten Staaten nicht so stark von der Lagerung
profitieren, wie es bei der Speicherung fossiler Rohstoffe der Fall sei.
Credit Suisse Research Institute
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"If there is no export
infrastructure development,
then a large amount of
American gas will simply stay
on the ground," Varro
explained. "Because given that
the domestic energy system is
not going to be able to absorb
that much gas domestically, if
there are no export projects,
then American gas prices will
have to go down to a very low
level to shut production down."
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Laszlo Varro
Chief Economist of the International Energy Agency
Laszlo Varro is the Chief Economist of the International Energy Agency. He leads the
Economics and Investment Office, which is responsible for providing energy economics
insights for the policy and energy security analysis of the IEA. He is responsible for the
comprehensive coverage of investment in the energy sector, including the market and
policy drivers of investment, investment impact of regulatory and market design measures,
as well as the energy security and climate change implications of the investment process.
He leads the Energy Business Council, the IEA’s main engagement platform with the
private sector. Until 2016 Laszlo held the position of Head of Gas, Coal and Power Markets
at the IEA. In this post he was responsible for gas market and supply security analysis, LNG
markets, electricity market design and infrastructure policy as well as the impact of
climate policy on coal-based electrification.
Public Statements/Position:

• While efforts to reduce carbon emissions are generally off track, technological progress and investment momentum in the clean energy sector are
reasons for optimism.
• A key initiative of the European Union is the Energy Union, a vision of a well interconnected, single market integrated market for gas in which LNG
entering into any European port will affect the competitive conditions in the entire continent. This requires adequate physical infrastructure which
is able to deliver supplies across countries and good regulation that enables the transparent and market based utilization of the infrastructure.
• Because of its security implications and importance to modern society, electricity will remain a heavily regulated industry where government
policy plays a crucial role in guiding the transformation.
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„In diesem Moment stellt
sich aus saudischer Sicht
die eigentliche Frage, ob
sich die Investition von
Muhammad bin Salman in
Trump tatsächlich
auszahlt“
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Emile Hokayem
Senior Fellow for Middle East Security at IISS
Emile joined the IISS in 2010. Before that, he worked as the political editor and
international affairs columnist at The National in Abu Dhabi and from 2004 to 2008 as the
Research Fellow for the Middle East at The Stimson Center in Washington DC. He regularly
provides analysis on Middle East affairs to governments, corporations and the media. His
commentary has featured in the New York Times, the Financial Times, The Economist, AlHayat, Asharq Al-Awsat, Foreign Policy, Le Monde, the Wall Street Journal, the Washington
Post, the BBC, NPR and other outlets.

Public Statements/Position:
• Frankfurter Allgemeine, 16. Sept, 2019: Nach den Worten Hokayems hat der amerikanische Präsident ein weiteres, verheerendes Signal
ausgesandt: „Indem Trump Saudi-Arabien zwingt, die Führung zu übernehmen, weicht er von der traditionellen amerikanischen Linie ab, dass die
Sicherheit in der Golfregion von nationalem Sicherheitsinteresse und globaler Notwendigkeit ist.“ „Saudi-Arabien und die Vereinigten Arabischen
Emirate wünschen sich eine Eindämmung Irans, aber beide wissen, dass eine Eskalation und eine militärische Konfrontation in der Region keinen
positiven Ausgang haben werden“, erklärt Emile Hokayem.
• Frankfurter Rundschau, 16. Mai, 2019: Während die USA eine wachsende Bedrohung durch den Iran sehen, wiegeln Briten ab. Londoner Institut
IISS mahnt zu Zurückhaltung. Es gebe zu viele Unklarheiten, um sich ein klares Bild zu verschaffen. Immerhin würden alle Seiten „von
kriegstreiberischer Propaganda absehen“, analysierte Emile Hokayem. Der Nahost-Spezialist warnte zudem davor, der Selbstbezichtigung
jemenitischer Huthi-Milizen für zwei Anschläge auf saudische Ölanlagen unbesehen Glauben zu schenken. Zwar haben die vom Iran geförderten
Rebellen gegen die von Saudi-Arabien gestützte Regierung des Jemen bereits mehrfach Ziele im großen Nachbarland mit Drohnen und Raketen
angegriffen. Ihre Effizienz steht aber in Zweifel.
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"We all knew restoring forests
could play a part in tackling
climate change, but we had no
scientific understanding of
what impact this could make.
Our study shows clearly that
forest restoration is the best
climate change solution
available today and it provides
hard evidence to justify
investment. If we act now, this
could cut carbon dioxide in the
atmosphere by up to 25%, to
levels last seen almost a
century ago. However, it will
take decades for new forests
to mature and achieve this
potential. It is vitally important
that we protect the forests
that exist today, pursue other
climate solutions, and continue
to phase out fossil fuels from
our economies in order to
avoid dangerous climate
change."
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Prof. Dr. Thomas Crowther
Global ecosystem ecologist at ETH Zurich and founder of crowtherlab
Thomas Crowther is a British scientist specializing in ecosystem ecology and the chief
scientific advisor to the UN's Trillion Tree Campaign. He is a tenure-track professor of
Global Ecosystem Ecology at ETH Zürich where he formed the Crowther Lab. His work aims
to generate a holistic understanding of the global scale ecological systems which regulate
the Earth's climate. After his PhD, Crowther received a postdoctoral fellowship from the
Yale Climate and Energy Institute, to pursue his postgraduate research at Yale University. In
2015, Crowther was awarded a Marie Curie fellowship to research the impact of carbon
cycle feedbacks on climate change at the Netherlands Institute of Ecology (NIOO). In 2017,
Crowther started a tenure track professorship at ETH Zürich. His ongoing research is
supported through a unique partnership with DOB Ecology – a private foundation
supporting projects which protect and restore threatened ecosystems.
Public Statements/Position:
• Crowther’s research mission is to develop a global understanding of the ecological processes
that drive the carbon cycle and the climate. A deeper understanding is important for improving
climate change forecasting. “If we understand how ecological processes are linked to the
climate, we can also discover how to combat climate change through specific types of land use,
for instance.
• The Crowther Lab finds that forests could be regrown on 1.7-1.8 billion hectares of land in areas
with low human activity that are not currently used as urban or agricultural land, adding 0.9
billion hectares of tree canopy. Importantly, these are not areas that would naturally be
grasslands or wetlands, but degraded ecosystems that would naturally support some level of
tree cover.
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